HEAVY DUTY EXTENDED LIFE
WITH DURALINK™

INNOVATION DRIVES 20 TO 40% LONGER WEAR LIFE.

Our latest innovation, Cat® Heavy Duty Extended Life System Undercarriage with DuraLink, will tackle the most rigorous terrain without breaking. We design and manufacture our own undercarriage and continue to develop new innovations to keep your uptime up and your O&O costs down. IT’S ALL ABOUT MOVING MORE MATERIAL, MORE EFFICIENTLY.

• 40% larger diameter bushing
• 9 mm larger diameter track roller
• 3 mm crown

AVAILABLE FOR: D8R/T & D10R/T/N

“Cat Genuine Undercarriage is never manufactured by a competitor.”
–Tim Nenne, Senior Undercarriage Market Professional

TO LEARN MORE, ask your Product Support Sales Representative, or contact Fabick Cat today: 800.845.9188, email contact@fabickcat.com, or visit www.fabickcat.com.
Heavy Duty Extended Life with DuraLink™

PATENTED CATERPILLAR DESIGN

- Field proven Positive Pin Retention (PPR) track design
- Larger diameter bushing gives 25% more wear life for high abrasion applications
- Higher bushing core hardness for slower wear rate
- Different pitch sprocket segment required
- Crowned link for reduced link scalloping and improved ride late in wear life
- Longer pitch DuraLink allows for direct compatibility with SystemOne™ equipped machines
- Easily retrofit-able on non-SystemOne machines

WHY CAT UNDERCARRIAGE?

Every Cat Undercarriage is designed by Caterpillar engineers and built to exacting specifications based on your real-world experience. All components are integrated with the machine and designed to work as a system. This balance significantly lowers your O&O costs with increase uptime, productivity, and service life. It also reduces maintenance intervals and repair costs. We’re built to keep you moving.

TO LEARN MORE, ask your Product Support Sales Representative, or contact Fabick Cat today: 800.845.9188, email contact@fabickcat.com, or visit www.fabickcat.com.